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AMMA-RADIATION synthesized silver/poly(vinyl pyrro-

lidone) (Ag/PVP) nanocomposite films were prepared 

using PVP as a stabilizer. The prepared films were characterized 

by Ultra Violet/ Visible (UV/vis) spectroscopy, Transmission 

Electron Microscopy (TEM), X-ray Diffraction (XRD) and 

Fourier Transform Infera Red (FTIR). The UV/vis analysis 

showed the appearance of surface plasmon resonance peaks at 

403-406 nm confirming the formation of silver nanoparticles 

(AgNPs). The TEM images confirmed the formation of a highly 

mono-disperse and narrow size distributed AgNPs and the particle 

size was increased by increasing Ag
+
 ion molar concentration. 

The XRD patterns exhibit four diffraction peaks revealed that 

the AgNPs are formed within PVP matrix and its crystal structure 

is face centre cubic (fcc) structure. The calculated values of 

crystalline particle size (D,nm) showed that both AgNO3 molar 

concentration and irradiation dose are determining factors in 

controlling the particle size of AgNPs. FTIR spectra illustrate 

that the formation Ag/ PVP nano-composites leads to change in 

peak position, peak shape and peak intensity of the characteristic 

peaks. The differences in the Ag/PVP nanocomposite spectrum 

compared to that of pure PVP indicated the formation of 

coordination bonding between nitrogen and AgNPs, as well as 

between oxygen and AgNPs.  
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Metal nano-structures with functional properties have been extensively studied 

recently, since they play an important role in many diverse applications. Among 

the various metal nano-structures, noble metal nanoparticles have attracted 

considerable attention, due to their unusual optical and chemical properties. 

Recently, lot of researches have been focused on AgNPs because of their 

important applications especially in nano-electronics, magnetic and biosensors, 

data storage, catalysis. Water soluble AgNPs/polymer composites were found to 

possess bioactive properties to suppress bacteria’s growth. Most of these 
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applications require small sized nano-particles with a narrow size distribution. 

Such properties and applications strongly depend on the morphologies and 

dimensions of the silver nano-structures. The synthesis of AgNPs with well-

controlled morphology and a narrow size distribution is important for uncovering 

their properties and for achieving their practical applications (Puiso et al., 2011). 

Polymers have been frequently used as particle stabilizer and capping agent 

in irradiation synthesis of metal nanoparticles, since they prevent agglomeration 

and precipitation of the nanoparticles. The embedding of such nanoparticles in 

polymer matrix is also advantageous from point of view of film casting. PVP is 

known to be a good stabilizer for metal nanoparticles. Moreover, it is a water 

soluble polymer, so it can react with metal salt via formation of chelae with metal 

cations in an aqueous solution and also act as a capping agent. Also, PVP is a 

potential material with very high dielectric strength; furthermore, it has a good 

charge capacity and dopant-dependent optical properties. The preparation of 

inorganic/organic material is believed to remarkably improve a wide range of 

properties of the polymers due to nano-sized dispersion. Among these properties, 

the enhancement of optical, structural and thermal property is one that has been 

observed in many polymer nano-composites (Basavaraja et al., 2008). 

Gamma irradiation offers many advantages for the preparation of metal 

nanoparticles. Large number of hydrated electrons (e
-
aq) produced during γ-

irradiation can reduce the metal ions to zero valiant metal particles. A summation 

made by many authors suggested that irradiation cause a chemical change in 

polymers, including cross linking, chain scission, formation of alkynes groups, 

and depletion of hetero atoms (e.g. N, S or O). In recent years studies on the 

optical and electrical properties of polymers have attracted much attention in view 

of their application in optical devices. The optical properties of polymers can be 

suitably modified by the addition of dopants depending on their reactivity with 

the host matrix. Since AgNO3 is a fast conducting ion in a number of crystalline 

and amorphous materials, its incorporation within a polymeric system may be 

expected to enhance its electrical and optical performance (Virk et al., 2001).  

Materials and Methods  

Silver nitrate (AgNO3) and Isopropyl alcohol were obtained from Nice 

Chemicals PVT, LTD, India. PVP, M.wt ≈ 40,000 g/mol in the powder form 



was obtained from Sigma, USA. All chemicals were used without further 

purification. 

Preparation of Ag/PVP nanocomposite films  

Firstly, PVP solution was prepared by dissolving 4.5 g PVP in 140 ml of 

de-ionized water and 10 % of isopropyl alcohol was added to the PVP solution 

with stirring. After that, 10 ml of freshly prepared AgNO3 solution (0.001 and 

0.005 M) were added to the above PVP solution. Finally, the solution was 

placed into test tubes and irradiated with different irradiation doses (50-150 

kGy) using Co-60 γ-cell-220 source (manufactured by the Atomic Energy 

Authority of India with 3.48422 kGy/h dose rate) installed at NCRRT, Nasr 

City, Egypt, and then casted to be a film after irradiation process.  

Characterization techniques 

UV/vis spectroscopy 

UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Unicam, England) was used for scanning the 

absorption spectra in the range from 190 nm to 1000 nm wavelengths and 

measuring the optical density at λmax for non-irradiated and irradiated samples. 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 

TEM observation was performed with JEOL JSM-100 CX, Shimadzu Co. 

electron microscope operated at an acceleration voltage of 80 KV. The sample 

for TEM analysis were prepared by deposition of a single drop of the Ag/PVP 

nanocomposite dispersion on a 300 mech copper grid with a carbon film over a 

filter paper which absorbed excess solution. The copper grid was allowed to dry 

at room temperature. 

X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

XRD patterns of the investigated samples were determined by X-ray 

diffractometer (a Shimadzu XRD 600). XRD patterns in the θ range between  

2θ of 4° to 70° were obtained at a scan rate of 2°/min on the diffract meter with 

CuK radiation source, a generator voltage of 40 KV, a generator current of 

40mA and a wavelength of 0.1546 nm at room temperature. All the diffraction 

patterns were examined at room temperature and under constant operation 

conditions. 



Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopy 

An ATI Mattson (Genesis series, Unicam, England) FTIR spectroscopy 

was used to scan and measure the absorption spectra at a resolution of 4 cm
-1

. 

The spectra of non-irradiated and irradiated samples were measured before and 

directly after irradiation.  

Results and Discussion 

UV/ Vis spectroscopic study of highly mono-dispersed AgNPs 

When noble metal nanoparticles are excited by electromagnetic radiation, 

they exhibit collective oscillations of their conduction electrons that result in both 

absorption and scattering of the incident radiation. The excitation spectrum, 

which is the sum of the absorption and scattering spectra, of such nanoparticles in 

a solution, often, measured using UV/vis spectrophotometer. In a solution, of 

nearly mono dispersed spherical gold or AgNPs in solution, the extinction 

spectrum exhibits a single peak known as the localized surface plasmon resonance 

(LSPR). The ability to manipulate and predict the LSPR of metal nanoparticle 

systems is desirable in several technological applications (Malinsky et al., 2001). 

The interaction of ionizing radiation such as γ-ray with aqueous solution is 

well established. As water is the major component of aqueous solution, most 

part of energy of the radiation is absorbed in water, which causes radiolysis of 

water. The radiolysis transient species, namely hydrated electron (eaq), hydrogen 

atom radical (H
•
) and hydroxyl radical (

•
OH), which they are highly reactive in 

nature. The first two radicals can reduce many types of metal ions to lower 

valences and metal atoms. Finally these metal atoms coalesce to form metal 

nanoparticles in presence of a capping agent such as polymers, legends, 

surfactants etc. The 
•
OH radical being oxidizing in nature and it can oxidized 

back the metal atoms. Hence to scavenge 
•
OH radical, isopropyl alcohol is 

added to the system. The reaction product of isopropyl alcohol with 
•
OH radical 

is propyl ((CH3)2CH
•
) radical. There is one more advantage of using isopropyl 

alcohol; the isopropyl radical produced is a reducing agent and it is capable of 

reducing metal ions like Ag
+
 ion (Misral et al., 2012). 

The characterization of the prepared Ag/PVP nanocomposite using γ-rays 

was presented in Fig. 1. showed that the formation of AgNPs via γ-irradiation 

through the observed surface plasmon peak (SPP) at about 403-406 nm. The non-



irradiated Ag/ PVP sample I, does not exhibit any peak through the entire 

wavelength range. On the other hand, the irradiated Ag/ PVP samples showed a 

surface SPP in the range 403-406 nm. Also, one can notice that there is a little 

variation in the SPP intensity due to irradiation as can be attributed to the lower 

molar concentration of AgNO3 (0.001 M). The surface plasmon phenomenon, 

i.e., cloud electromagnetic waves coupled with conduction band (CB) electrons, 

shows the peak at ≈ (406 nm), shifting to lower wavelength (blue shift), with 

increasing irradiation dose from 25 to 100 kGy indicating a decrease of particle 

size of AgNPs within PVP matrix. 

 

Fig. 1. UV/VIS spectra of non-irradiated and irradiated Ag /PVP nanocomposite 

films (0.001M AgNO3). 

Fig. 2. shows the UV/vis spectra of non-irradiated and irradiated Ag/PVP 

nanocomposite films containing higher molar concentration of AgNO3 (0.005 

M). The characteristic peak of the AgNPs appeared in the range of 414 nm to 

410 nm, with noticeable variation in the peak shape and intensity depending on 

the value of the absorbed irradiation dose. The intensities of the SPR absorption 

of the AgNPs gradually increased with increasing either irradiation dose or Ag
+
 

molar concentration, indicating that more AgNPs were generated. Also, the 

variation in the intensity at λmax is more pronounced at higher AgNO3 molar 



concentration. The slight red shift of the peak maximum to higher wavelengths 

implies that the average sizes of the AgNPs slightly increase with increasing 

Ag
+
 molar concentration, (Fig. 1, 2). 

 

Fig. 2. UV/vis spectra of non-irradiated and irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposite 

films (0.005 M AgNO3). 

The correlation between the AgNPs size and AgNO3 concentration was 

reported to depend on the following three different situations as described by Chen 

and Wu (2000). The first, if the number of Ag metal nuclei increased faster than 

that of total ions, smaller particles would be obtained. The second, if the increase of 

metal nucleus number was proportional to that of total metal ion number, the 

particle size might remain unchanged. The third, when the number of metal nuclei 

remained constant or increased slower than that of total ions, the particle size would 

become larger with the increase of metal ion concentration. Based on the above 

observation, our case appears to belong to the third situation. According to this 

correlation, AgNPs can be efficiently prepared with controlled size. Furthermore, 

the surface SPP become broader with increasing AgNO3 molar concentration. This 

indicates that, the symmetric and narrow absorption peak implies the narrow size 

distribution of the AgNPs at lower Ag
+
 ion concentration. 

Assuming that AgNPs have spherical shape, Mie theory (Puiso et al., 2008) 

was applied for the evaluation of AgNPs size in Ag/PVP nanocomposites.  



Correlation between SPR peak position and particle size experimentally 

established by Evanoff and Chumnov (2004) and Wilson et al. (2007) was used 

for the calculation of silver nanoparticle size in polymer matrix using 

experimental data:          D = 0.715 λmax – 258                            (1) 

where, D is the particle diameter (nm), and λmax is the SPR peak position in 

UV/vis absorbance spectrum. The calculated AgNPs particle size was listed in 

Table 1. The correlation between the irradiation dose and the observed 

wavelength at maximum absorption toward the determined particle size are 

reported in Table 1. It can be clearly seen that both particle size and the 

absorbance at maximum of surface SPP and the corresponding particle size 

decrease with increasing irradiation dose. In addition, the level of λmax and 

particle size of AgNPs in PVP matrix is being to be of higher values with 

increasing the molar concentration of AgNO3. In this respect, one can conclude 

that the concentration of AgNO3 may be one of the important parameter 

affecting the physico-chemical and structural properties of the prepared Ag/PVP 

nanocomposite films. Also, the concentration of AgNO3 may be decides the 

ultimately quantity of the metal nanoparticles in PVP matrix and also affect the 

size diameter, size distribution and type of nanoparticles.  

TABLE 1. The estimated absorbance at λmax, and particle size from UV/VIS 

spectroscopic analysis. 

AgNO3 

concentration 
Dose (kGy) λmax (nm) D (nm) 

0.005 M 

25 414 38.0 

50 412 36.5 

75 410 35.0 

100 410 35.0 

0.001 M 

25 406 32.3 

50 405 31.5 

75 403 30.0 

100 403 30.0 

The role of PVP in the formation of AgNPs can be recognized as follow: 

The PVP is a homopolymer whose individual unit contains an amide group. The 

N and O atoms of this polar group probably have a strong affinity for the silver 

ions and metallic silver. PVP macromolecule in the matrix may take part in 

some form of association with the Ag
+
 ion and reduces these ions into metallic 

nanoparticles which in turn increase the probability of nucleus formation. In 



addition the resultant metallic silver particles are faster capped by PVP macro 

molecule of higher Ag
+
 ion concentration than by that of lower concentration. 

The PVP macro molecules are regarded as the stabilizing agents, which form a 

steric hindrance around the AgNPs to prevent them from aggregation greatly by 

electrostatic interactions (Xie et al., 2006).  

TEM of Ag/ PVP nanocomposites 

In order to obtain information about the external shape, dimension and 

distribution of the prepared AgNPs embedded in PVP matrix, Fig. 3, 4 represent 

the TEM images of 100 kGy irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposites containing 

0.001 and 0.005 M AgNO3. It is found that at lower Ag
+
 ion concentration; a 

number of well dispersed uniform size spherical nanoparticles can be clearly 

seen in the TEM image with fairly even size distribution and has an external 

spherical shape with average particle size 13 nm (Fig. 3). With increasing Ag
+
 

ion concentration (i.e. increasing AgNPs content), the sample produced network 

consisting of Ag clusters separately distribution within the entire polymer 

matrix (Fig. 4).  

 
 

Fig.3. TEM image of 100 kGy irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposite containing 

0.001M AgNO3. 

In addition, the size of the observed AgNPs increases with increasing Ag
+
 

ion concentration to the range 20-30 nm, and further more yields a particle with 



larger size distribution. The obtained TEM images illustrate that, the AgNPs are 

not aggregate at lower Ag
+
 concentration and are well distributed within the 

polymer matrix. The non-aggregation may be due to the formation of sterric 

coils of PVP chains around the AgNPs, which was added during their synthesis. 

This provides chemical stability to nanoparticles even after embedded into PVP 

matrix. For higher dopant concentration of Ag in PVP, the TEM images 

illustrate the increase in the particle size. Such increase at higher dopant Ag 

concentration generally occurs as a result of the self-reactivity of the 

nanoparticles to aggregate. Finally, at lower Ag
+
 ion concentration, well 

dispersed AgNPs with narrow size distribution were observed indicating the 

formation of Ag quantum dots. At higher Ag
+
 ion concentration, Ag nano-

sphere with larger size was formed. The size of nano-particles, size distribution, 

and uniform dispersity increases with increasing Ag
+
 ion concentration 

(Mahendia et al., 2011). 

 

Fig. 4. TEM image of 100 kGy irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposite containing 0.005 

M AgNO3. 

XRD characterization 

Fig. 5. displays the XRD patterns of irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposites 

containing 0.005 M AgNO3. A more precise examination lead to two remarks: 

First, the irradiated nano-composites show five diffraction peaks at 2θ = 22.1, 

37.9, 43.2, 63.7 and 77.7
o
. These discernible peaks can be indexed to the planes 



(110), (111), (200), (220) and (311), respectively. The first amorphous scattering 

peak at 2θ = 22.1
o
, this is the characteristic peak of PVP matrix. The other four 

peaks revealed that the AgNPs are formed in the PVP matrix and their crystal 

structure is fcc structure according to JCPDS (No.4-0783). This is a confirmation 

of the presence of AgNPs in PVP matrix as a result of irradiation. Second, as the 

irradiation dose increased from 50 to 100 kGy, the intensity of the Ag lines 

increases gradually in accordance with their small grain sizes (Fig.  5). Also, it 

can be seen that the prepared growth plane of the AgNPs is the (111) lattice plane 

which show the highest intensity all over the diffraction pattern. In addition, 

peaks at (200) and (220) reflection planes, corresponding to the high angle XRD 

pattern, supports the presence of AgNPs in the as-prepared nano-composites. 

 
Fig.  5. XRD patterns of irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposite (0.005 M AgNO3). 

FTIR characterization 

The FTIR spectrum of PVP exhibited the following absorption bands: 

broad absorption band peaking at 3441 cm
-1

, corresponding to -OH group 

vibrations, followed by a peak at 2953 cm
-1

, assigned to vibration of the -CH 

group. The main feature of the PVP spectrum, whose monomer, N-vinyl-2-

pyrrolidone, contains an amide carbonyl group, is a strong band at 1660 cm
-1

. 



Other bands in this spectrum are observed at 1373 cm
-1

 and 1288 cm
-1

, due to 

the bond vibrations of the NO3
-
 group and of the N-OH complex, respectively. 

These results are in accordance with the results for PVP reported in literature 

(Wang et al., 2005 and Zhang et al., 1996).  

Fig. 6. shows the FTIR spectra of irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposite 

(0.001 M AgNO3). There are few differences in peak positions compared to the 

pure PVP, suggesting the bonding between PVP molecules and AgNPs. One of 

the main differences observed is the shift of the amide carbonyl group band of 

PVP from 1660 cm
-1

 toward 1665 cm
-1

 in the Ag/PVP nano-composite 

spectrum. Also, the positions of the peaks for tertiary nitrogen vibrations (≈ 

1462 cm
-1

), NO3
-
 group vibrations (≈ 1373 cm

-1
), and the N-OH complex (≈ 

1288 cm
-1

), observed in the spectrum of PVP, were shifted to higher 

wavenumber, in the Ag/PVP nanocomposite spectrum, suggesting the 

coordination between nitrogen atom from PVP and AgNPs. All of the 

differences exhibited in the Ag/PVP nanocomposite spectrum compared to the 

spectrum of pure PVP indicated the coordination bonding between nitrogen and 

AgNPs, as well as between oxygen and AgNPs, most likely through the 

reactions shown at scheme 1 (Kan et al., 2010 and Zhang et al., 1996). 

 

Fig. 6. FTIR spectra of irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposites (0.001 M AgNO3). 

Fig. 7. illustrate that the formation of Ag/PVP nanocomposite leads to the 

change in peak position, peak shape and peak intensity due to incorporation of 



various content of Ag
+
 ion. One can notice that with increasing Ag

+
 ion molar 

concentration, there are an observed shifted to lower wave number, and increase 

in the peak intensity for Ag/PVP nano-composite which suggesting the 

coordination between PVP and AgNPs. On the other hand, the broadening 

behaviour for some characteristic bands especially at 3400 cm
-1
 increases as a 

result of increasing Ag content in Ag/PVP nanocomposite. These results suggest 

that the nitrogen atom is the important active site for the coordination of AgNPs. 

 

Fig.7. FTIR spectra of 100 kGy irradiated Ag/PVP nanocomposites. 

However, since all of the changes of the absorption band positions include 

nitrogen, it can be presumed that the main way of PVP to stabilize AgNPs in 

this radiolytically synthesized system, was trough the nitrogen in PVP that 

coordinated with AgNPs. It was reported previously that the size of AgNPs 

influenced the type of coordination bonding, due to the steric effect of the 

pyrrolidone ring as shown in scheme 1 (Wang et al., 2005). On the other hand, 

the electronegativity of nitrogen, lower than that of oxygen, results in the 

enhanced capability of electron donating of the nitrogen with respect to oxygen. 

This is the reason why the particles with the diameter smaller than 50 nm 

coordinated with nitrogen, regardless the steric effect. Therefore, PVP 



molecules can serve as protective molecules for AgNPs gamma-irradiation 

synthesis, because the nitrogen atoms, preferentially, but also oxygen atoms in 

the polar groups of the PVP repeated unit, N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone, can donate an 

electron pair to the sp hybridized Ag þ ions, forming a linear coordinative bond 

(Jiang et al., 2004).  

 

Scheme 1. Possible coordination bonding between AgNPs and PVP. 

Conclusion 

Radiolysis methods have proved to play an important role in the 

development and modification of metal nano-structures; γ-irradiation is an 

effective technique for preparing inorganic/organic nanocomposites. In this 

study, the Ag/PVP nanocomposites were synthesized using highly reducing 

radicals generated by steady state gamma irradiation, highly mono-dispersed. 

AgNPs were successively synthesized by gamma-irradiation, at different 

irradiation doses. UV/vis spectroscopy results showed that Ag/PVP 

nanocomposite exhibited a symmetric sharp absorption band peaking at the 

wavelength 400 nm confirming the presence of AgNPs. The calculated sizes of 

silver nano-particle using UV-VIS data are in the range 30-38 nm. Also, TEM 

results have shown spherical AgNPs with narrow size distribution with a 

diameter of 13-30 nm depending on either irradiation dose or AgNO3 molar 

concentration. The XRD patterns exhibit four diffraction peaks revealed that the 

AgNPs are formed in the PVP matrices and their crystal structure is fcc 

structure. The calculated values of crystalline particle size (D, nm) showed that 

both AgNO3 molar concentration and irradiation dose are determining factors in 

controlling the particle size of AgNPs in PVP matrices. FTIR spectra illustrate 



that the formation Ag/PVP nanocomposites leads to the change in peak 

position, shape and intensity of some characteristic peaks.  All of the differences 

exhibited in the Ag/PVP nanocomposite spectrum compared to the spectrum of 

pure PVP indicated the coordination bonding between nitrogen and AgNPs, as 

well as between oxygen and AgNPs, most likely through the reactions 
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احبدي ة التويي ف   ي دج ود  ةالنبنومتري  ةبت الفض ئتحضير جزي

 شعة جبمبأالبولي  ينيل بيردليذدن ببستخذام 

 تبمر عبذ العبل عفيفي، د  هذى حنفي صبلح، د يكريب اسمبعيل علي 

اإلش عا  ، .  :  جي ا ىالمرك   الو ىمل لوث ىت ىوك ىل،  عاعيةش قسم الكيمياء األ

 ، مصر مدي ة  صر  92

حادَح الرىشَع  فعً أ حفالم هي هسكثاخ الفضألً ذحضُس إَهدف الثحس 

ذلع  تاتعرادام  وجىد الثىلً فٌُُل تُسولُدوى كعاهل هصثد لهعرٍ الزصَاعاخ و

فععى   حشعععقعد ذععن ذى ععُ  لعرٍ العٌُععاخ تاتععرادام ه ُعاف اأ جاهععاو و حاشعع

ه ُعاف  و كع إشعح أجهاش  الٌافر و اإللكرسوًًكسوتكىب ُالو و حالثٌفسزُ

 و الثٌفسعزُح فعى  اأشععح أطُعاف ًرعاج  ذحعد الحوعسا و أوتعحد حشععاأ

 تزصَاعاخ هرصعا  اا عحإتوٌحٌعٍ قوعح  لهعا الوحضعسج العٌُاخ أىح ُالوسج

 تاتعرادام ًعاًىهرسو و 4٤3 - 414ال ُفعً  الوىتع  عٌد الٌاًىهرسَح الفضح

تعداال  الٌاًىهرسَعح الفضعح جصَااخ أى الٌافر ذثُي اإللكرسوًً الوُكسوتكىب

ذععصداد فععً الحزععن تصَععادج  حععادي وأذىشَعع   حالثععىلً فٌُُععل تُسولُععدوى هىشععع

 و حالوسراده حهالح الفضأذسكُص 

لهعا  حالٌاًىهرسَ حى جصَااخ الفضأ السٌُُح حشعاأ الحُىد ًراج  أظهسخ

ى كعال هعي أالحزعن ذعُعُي حسعاتاخ  حشثرعد دزاتعأكوعا  هكععةو تللعىزٌ شكل

عاهعل هعرشس فعً حزعن  حشعاعُاإل حالزسع و حالوسراده حضهالح الفأذسكُص 

ح اأشعع ه ُعاف هعي علُهعا الورحصعل الٌرعاج  و أظهعسخحركىًعوالزصَاعاخ ال

حُعىد  و حهرصا  لثعض الوزعاهُ  الىظُفُعاإلًقص فً شدج  الحوسا  ذحد

ذلع  تععد ذكعىَي   علً لهعا واأاإلهرصعا  تعض لرٍ الوزعاهُ  ععي هكعاى 

دااععل الثععىلً فٌُُععل تُسولُععدوى هوععا َععد  علععً  حسَععالٌاًىهر حجصَاععاخ الفضعع

 زذثاط الحادز تٌُهواواأ

 

 


